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Food Pantry Update

The FOOD PANTRY served 55 households in September which represented 117
individuals. Our shelves are getting bare and we need some items that are difficult to
obtain from the food bank. We need low sodium/low salt canned soups and vegetables,
soup of any kind, Vienna sausages, macaroni and cheese, spaghetti sauce, canned fruit,
condiments such as ketchup, mustard, relish, and miscellaneous items such as mashed
potatoes, pancake mix, syrup, etc. and bars of bath soap. Of course we will take any
donation you want to give and we also accept monetary donations. Just put food pantry in
the memo line of your check. We are also in need of paper grocery bags with handles.
Please place items in the grocery cart in Fellowship Hall. 
 
We continue to distribute snack bags out of the church office. We have a lot of neighbors
who are homeless or are living on the edge of homelessness who come to the church
seeking help. Often they are hungry, but have no means to cook or even to open a can.
We offer them snack bags to ease the hunger a little bit while they are obtaining
assistance. We need bottles of water, individual packages of peanut butter crackers and
cheese and crackers, granola/breakfast bars, raisins, individual fruit cups, and Vienna
sausages for these bags. Please think about donating these items as well and place them
in the  grocery cart.

We will be expanding the food pantry to 2 times per month starting in January. Our needs
will be greater and we hope that you will continue to support this important ministry. If you
would like to volunteer at the pantry or would like to be a volunteer behind the scenes
(picking up food or produce, stocking, making detergent, filling snack bags) please contact
Jean Brandenburg at jechrisbran@comcast.net or at 317-507-4335.

We extend a BIG THANK YOU to the GREEN CHALICE TEAM for donating the proceeds
from their plant sale to the food pantry. We really appreciate their generosity!! And a big
THANK YOU to those who volunteered to park cars for the Circle City Classic Parade to
benefit the food pantry. 

Please contact Jean Brandenburg if you have questions about the pantry or if you would
like to volunteer. Thank you for your continued support of this important ministry.

This and That

Join the Central Justice Network in the conference room after worship this Sunday as we

focus on Making Every Vote Count. Hear an update on the fight for a fair redistricting

process. Learn about early voting options. Find out how to research candidates and issues

on your ballot. (Did you know there is a constitutional amendment on the ballot this year?)

Remember: your vote is your voice! Please speak up this November. Contact Carolyn

Higginbotham carolynh.indy@gmail.com) for more information.

Central Christian Church Neighborhood Cluster Group gatherings begin this week.

A listing of groups, hosts and locations and answers to frequently asked questions can be

found HERE!

Join your neighbors in building up the community that is Central! Get to know one another.

Find out how to support each other. Discuss the text and material that is shaping Pastor

Linda’s preaching the following week. Creatively construct community that lives out

Central’s mission.

Don’t leave anyone out. Love one another as Christ has loved you.

Questions? Contact your host or Judith Wray at drjwray@gmail.com

The webinar titled "Ten Ways to Meet Your Neighbors" will be offered a second time on 

Wednesday Oct 17th at 6:30pm via Zoom. Click here for information on joining in.

Events This Weekend

Saturday, October 13

Card Making in the art room at
10am.

Sunday, October 14

 Bible Study in the conference
room at 9am.
Worship in the sanctuary at
10:30am. Worship & Wonder
and Young Disciples begin after
the children's moment.
Lunch in the community room
following worship.
Central Justice Network in the
conference room at noon.

To see a full monthly printable

calendar of our meetings and

events, click here.

Bulletin Board Food Sale

The first 3 Sundays of November we
will have a bulletin-board sale of food
or food-related items to raise funds for
the food pantry which will begin serving
our neighbors two times a month
starting in January. We are hoping that
at least 1/4 of the congregation will
donate items on the bulletin board and
that they and the rest of the
congregation will buy those items.
Please donate a food item, dinner at
your house, or any other food-related
item. You set the price and determine
when delivery will happen. A sample of
the poster you’ll need to make for the
bulletin board and other Instructions
can be found here. Place your poster
on the wall between the Sanctuary and
Fellowship Hall on November 4.
Someone will be at that bulletin board
to take money and stamp posters
“paid” each Sunday.

Raise Your Hand If You
Really Like Fall

Those of you who raised your hand
(you can put your hand down now) will
like the upcoming s’mores event
sponsored by the Vision
Implementation Team. It combines
being outdoors around a fire making
s’mores and drinking apple cider with
decorating pumpkins and walking the
labyrinth located in the green space
across the street from the church.

Don’t know what a labyrinth is and
how to use it? We will have our very
own Central Christian Church labyrinth
expert, Warren Lynn, available at the
event to give “private lessons” to any
and all who have interest.

So, if you like fall as much as I do,
please plan to attend the CCC
s’mores event coming soon. The only
thing you have to bring is yourself.
Everything else is provided. Pets are
welcome! We will also have vegan
marshmallows for those who prefer
that. We will even have a fire truck
present for part of the time for the
kids to check out! Here are the
details:
 
WHAT: Central Christian Church
Fall S’mores Event
WHERE: At the church green space
across from the church building by
the parking lot
WHEN: 4PM – 6PM Sunday October

21st

WHY: Why not! 
 
I hope to see all of you there!

We thank those who enriched our
worship services on Sunday,
10/7/2018:
Greeters: Bonita & Meredyth Braun
and Howard Bowers
Acolytes: Nate Marcus and Tamia
Rivera
Children's Moment: Kimberly
Stoddard
Worship & Wonder: 
Nursery Worker: Bill Stoddard
Fellowship Hosts: Bob and Kathy
Riester
Offering Counters: Kerry
Armstrong and Jerry Nickel
Audio Technician: Rob Hartman

Thank you also to those who have
helped in the office this week:
Sandy Heidenreich, Mindy Hamm
and Lisa Turner

Birthdays and Anniversaries*

October 13
Danielle & Rob Hartman*

October 14
Jake Nickel
October 15

Rob Hartman
October 16

Carolyn Bradbury

THRIFT STORE OPEN
THIS SUNDAY!

Join us downstairs in the Thrift Store
right after church this coming Sunday.
Among the items you will find are:

Halloween costumes (a lot for
infants and toddlers)
Fall decorations
Thanksgiving décor
A new selection of old jazz vinyl
record albums
Our usual array of clothing for
all ages and other household
items

 
If you don’t want to shop, come down
to see what items we carry so that you
know what you might donate in the
future. And remember, we accept
CASH ONLY!

Captain's Supplemental
Log

 
Several people have told me that they
missed the last Keepers article. Since
we have a workday planned soon I
thought I should post a reminder. We
have a really good day planned and
hopefully get a lot done again. There's
always plenty to do and we could use
your help. We also still need a couple
of volunteers to provide a light
breakfast. You can be reimbursed for
expenses.
 
Please come and join us in great
fellowship while we take care of our
beautiful "old" church.

October 20, 8:30am-12:00pm (you
may stay later if you want to finish
something -- I'll stay too).

Ark Keeper Doug Fox, reporting
dougcfox55@gmail.com

Stories of Race

Please plan to stay after worship on
October 21, 28, and November 4, for
lunch and “Stories of Faith” when
members of Central’s community will
share their own personal stories of race
from the 1950s to present day. You
can see the schedule of speakers
here.

Central's Mobile Directory
Sessions This Sunday and

Oct. 28!
 

Have you ever wanted to just call or

email a fellow "Centralite" on your

mobile device? What? You don't carry

your paper directory with you at all

times?

 

A solution is here! We now have

Engage, a tool for your

smartphone/tablet to share the same

information you would use in that paper

directory at home. The info is the

same, but you need a password and

user name for safety's sake.

 

For those wanting to get started, there

will be a short meeting following

worship this Sunday and October 28 in

Fellowship Hall. There will be more

details, handouts, and maybe if the

monitor is working, some screenshots

and video. Either way, you will go

home with enough to get started.

Hunger is one of the greatest injustices

facing our world, but it doesn’t have to

be this way. Ending hunger is possible,

and it is possible in our lifetime. You

can help make it happen.

For nearly half a century, CROP

Hunger Walks have ensured that more

people worldwide have access to

nutritious, sustainable food sources.

From combating droughts in Nicaragua

to providing agricultural training in

Indonesia to stocking shelves in

hundreds of food pantries across the

United States, CROP Hunger Walks

help end hunger by raising funds to

support local food programs and the

international anti-hunger work of

Church World Service.

Stand with neighbors in your

community who rely on food

assistance programs. Partner with

parents worldwide as they ensure a

bright future for their children. Support

those struggling in the face of grinding

poverty and open up new doors of

opportunity for them.

Tens of thousands of CROP Hunger

Walkers are committed to building a

hunger-free world. Join the movement!

The Greater Indianapolis CROP Hunger

Walk is October 21. To sign up to walk

or make a donation to Central's team,

click here.

Power in the Gospel:
Mark 10:35-45

How do we exercise power? As

servants or as bullies? That's my

summary of the question raised by the

gospel account for October 21.

Perhaps that synopsis is too simple.

How do you respond to the gospel

challenge?  How does this relate to

our faith and to our voting in a couple

of weeks? Read the conversation on

Central's website, starting with

reflections from Don and from our

friends at Faith in Indiana. You might

even have the opportunity to join this

conversation in your Neighborhood

Cluster groups next week.

Upcoming Preaching Texts

October 14
Mark 10:17-31

October 21
Mark 10:35-45

Thrift Store needs: Kitchen size trash bags, large black trash bags, men's belts,
cookware, small kitchen appliances, linens, and towels

Free Clothing needs: Men's and women's jeans, belts, bras, sweatpants,
sweatshirts, backpacks, light weight jackets, raincoats, and hats

                CHECK US OUT ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

• Our General Facebook Page - https://www.facebook.com/indyccc/
• Our Facebook Family Page - https://www.facebook.com/CentralIndyFamilies

• Our Church Website - http://www.indyccc.org
• Our Facebook Justice Network - Central Justice Network
• Our Twitter Account - https://twitter.com/@indyccc46204
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